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+	 		Wet	season	dangers:	mosquito,	

water	and	soil-	borne	diseases

+	 		Syphilis	and	syphilis	in	pregnancy	
in	North	Queensland

+	 Healthy	Baby	Bumps	project

+	 	COVID-19:	Changes	to	the	Chief	
Health	Officer’s	emergency	powers

+	 		The	Aboriginal	and	Torres	Strait	
Islander	Public	Health	Program

+	 		Increase	in	diphtheria	skin	and		
throat	infections	in	North	
Queensland

+	 		Support	for	the	National	
Immunisation	Program

+	 		Japanese	encephalitis	virus	(JEV)	
in	Australia	1995-2022

This newsletter aims to 
provide relevant local 
public health information 
and advice for health 
care providers in Far 
North Queensland.
The content is provided by staff 
at Tropical Public Health Services 
(TPHS).

By the time this newsletter is 
released we should be entering the 
wet season. Read about wet season 
considerations from a public health 
perspective, which include mosquito, 
water and soil borne diseases. 
Remember to keep an eye out for 
leptospirosis and melioidosis 

The syphilis outbreak continues in 
North Queensland with congenital 
syphilis an ongoing risk for women 
who don’t receive adequate antenatal 
care. We provide information about 
infectious syphilis and congenital 
syphilis cases in Queensland over 
the last ten years as well as an 
update on the syphilis in pregnancy 
guidelines. The local baby bumps 
project encourages education and 
empowerment of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people to have 
healthy pregnancies by engaging in 
antenatal care. Find out about the 
resources available for clinicians to 
support this initiative.  

COVID-19 is still a concern, particularly 
in relation to levels of immunity and 
new variants. The revocation of the 
declared public health emergency 
on 31st October 2021 resulted in 
changes to the Chief Health Officer’s 
emergency powers which we outline.

We provide an overview of the work of 
one of the TPHS Environmental Health 
teams, the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Public Health Program team, 
and the Cape York and Torres Strait 
communities they support.

An update on the increase in 
notifications of locally acquired 
diphtheria infections in North 
Queensland is provided, including 
public health recommendations for 
testing, treatment, and vaccination.

Hear about how our immunisation 
nurses support local vaccine service 
providers with National Immunisation 
Program schedules and catch-up 
vaccinations.

Finally, we provide an overview of 
Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) in 
Australia between 1995 and 2022 and 
what is being done locally to monitor 
JEV in mosquito populations.

Dr Richard Gair, Director  
Tropical Public Health Services (Cairns) 
(TPHS)

Introduction 
Happy new Year and welcome to the latest 
edition of the Tropical Public Health Services 
(Cairns) newsletter. 
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Wet season dangers: Wet season dangers: 
mosquito, water and mosquito, water and 
soil- borne diseasessoil- borne diseases
You have probably heard that we are currently in a period of La Niña, which typically 
means an increased chance of above average rainfall for northern and eastern Australia 
during summer.1 
Prolonged wet conditions can lead 
to ‘invisible’ dangers, including 
mosquito, water, and soil-borne 
diseases.  

While mosquitoes are active all 
year round, they tend to be far 
more common in wetter conditions 
between November and April.  
Diseases such as Ross River Fever 
and Barmah Forest virus disease 
can be spread by bites from 
mosquitoes endemic to our region. 
North Queensland used to see 
regular dengue outbreaks each wet 
season, however there has only 

been one outbreak in the Cairns 
and Hinterland HHS area since 
2016. The reduction is due to the 
introduction of Wolbachia bacteria 
to the urban mosquito population, 
which prevents mosquitoes from 
transmitting dengue. 

The best protection against 
mosquito-borne diseases is to avoid 
being bitten by mosquitoes. People 
should be protecting themselves 
by using mosquito repellent. Other 
personal protective measures 
include installing insect screens in 
the home or office; regularly tipping 

out water from containers around 
the house; wearing light-coloured 
clothing; and using other mosquito 
protection devices such as electric 
zappers or mosquito coils.  

Far North Queenslanders also 
need to be wary of disease 
risks associated with flooded 
waters, including melioidosis and 
leptospirosis.  Both melioidosis 
and leptospirosis are potentially 
fatal bacterial diseases, found in 
contaminated water and soil, with 
outbreaks documented following 
extreme weather events. 

1  Bureau of Meteorology. (2022). http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/enso/
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Further information: 

Melioidosis - http://conditions.health.qld.gov.au/HealthCondition/condition/14/33/455/melioidosis 

Leptospirosis - http://conditions.health.qld.gov.au/HealthCondition/condition/14/33/88/leptospirosis  

Mosquito-borne diseases - http://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/all/prevention/mosquito-borne/index.html     

 

 Melioidosis is caused by 
the bacterium Burkholderia 
pseudomallei, which is typically 
found in muddy surface waters. 
Most infections occur when skin 
abrasions or wounds come into 
contact with wet soil or water 
contaminated with the organism. 
Symptoms of acute melioidosis 
include fever, cough and difficulty 
breathing.  Sometimes the 
disease may present as non-
healing superficial skin infection 
or abscesses. Melioidosis can 
sometimes have a long incubation 
period and present months or years 
after exposure.  

Leptospirosis occurs throughout 
mainland Australia but is more 
common in the tropics, especially  
after flooding.  It is caused by 
Leptospira bacteria which are 
passed from  
animals to people.   
Although it can  
occasionally be passed  
directly from animals, it is  
usually contracted by contact 
with water, soil or vegetation, 
contaminated with  
urine from infected animals.  

Animals which may be infected  
with Leptospira include  
cattle, pigs, dogs,  
horses, rats, mice,  
and native animals such as 
bandicoots.  Some occupations, 
such as cane cutters, banana 
growers and dairy farmers, are 
at increased risk.  Others may be 
exposed through outdoor sports 
such as swimming, wading or white-
water rafting in contaminated areas.  

Symptoms of leptospirosis may 
include fever, severe headache, 
muscle aches, vomiting and red/ 
bloodshot eyes.  There may also be 
cough, abdominal pain and/ or a 
rash.  People can become severely 
unwell with involvement of lungs, 
liver, kidneys, heart, and brain.  

There is a vaccine available for 
leptospirosis for domestic animals, 
but no vaccine for people.

 

 

 

 
Steps everyone can 
follow to reduce the 
risk of infection.  

These include:  

•  Wearing protective footwear; 
avoid walking barefoot on 
muddy surfaces or in muddy 
water, particularly if you have 
cuts or abrasions on your feet 
or legs  

•  Wearing gloves while working 
in the garden, farm etc  

• Washing hands before eating  

•  Covering cuts and sores with 
waterproof dressings  

•  Washing thoroughly 
(preferably shower) after 
exposure to soil or muddy 
water, and after working 
outdoors  

•  Diabetics should maintain 
good foot care, with help 
from a podiatrist if necessary  

•  Cleaning up rubbish, long 
grass, food scraps and junk 
to keep rodents away from 
human habitation 

http://conditions.health.qld.gov.au/HealthCondition/condition/14/33/455/melioidosis
http://conditions.health.qld.gov.au/HealthCondition/condition/14/33/88/leptospirosis
http://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/all/prevention/mosquito-borne/index.html
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Syphilis and syphilis  
in pregnancy in  
North Queensland

Figure 1: Infectious syphilis outbreak cases in First Nations Queenslanders in the five affected HHS areas in Queensland, 
1 January 2011 – 31 December 2021

The syphilis outbreak that started in North Queensland in 2011 continues. 

The five regions included in the outbreak declaration in 
Queensland are: 

• North West HHS area: from 1 January 2011 

• Torres and Cape HHS area: from 1 December 2012 

• Cairns and Hinterland HHS area: from 1 August 2013

• Townsville HHS area: from 1 January 2014

• Central Queensland HHS area: from 1 June 2017

Some community members are at higher risk of acquiring 
syphilis, e.g. Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander 
people, people experiencing homelessness or domestic 
violence, and illicit drug users.

The COVID-19 pandemic impacted the testing and 
treatment for sexually transmissible infections (STIs) and 
blood borne viruses (BBVs). Declines in reported STIs 

and BBVs between 2019 and 2020 are likely to have been 
influenced by changes in sexual behaviour, access to 
healthcare, testing practices and travel restrictions.

Figure 1 illustrates the progression of the syphilis outbreak 
in North Queensland. It started in the North West HHS in 
2011 and then progressed to the other HHS areas. 

Of the total cases notified between 2011 and 2021, there 
were more females than males (54% vs 46%) and two-
thirds of these cases were aged 15–29 years. 

Congenital Syphilis
Between 1 January 2011 and 31 December 2021, there were 
24 congenital syphilis notifications in Queenslanders, 
with nine congenital syphilis cases either associated with 
intrauterine fetal deaths or who died after birth (all in First 
Nations people). See figure 2 next page.
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Infectious syphilis outbreak in North 
Queensland 
 

There has been an ongoing infectious syphilis outbreak in Northern Australia, occurring 
predominantly in First Nations populations. The outbreak was first declared in January 2011 in 
North West Queensland, followed by the Northern Territory in July 2013, the Kimberley region in 
Western Australia in June 2014, and South Australia in March 2017. Detailed information on 
declared regions for the outbreak can be found in the national syphilis monitoring reports.9   

The five outbreak declared regions in Queensland are defined as follows: 

• North West HHS area: from 1 January 2011 
• Torres and Cape HHS area: from 1 December 2012 
• Cairns and Hinterland HHS area: from 1 August 2013 
• Townsville HHS area: from 1 January 2014 
• Central Queensland HHS area: from 1 June 2017 
 
Outbreak cases are classified as either category 1 or category 2. Category 1 cases refer to 
infectious syphilis cases in First Nations Queenslanders residing in outbreak declared regions at 
the time of diagnosis. Category 2 cases are those infectious syphilis cases who are a sexual 
contact of a category 1 outbreak case, including First Nations Queenslanders who reside outside 
outbreak declared regions at the time of diagnosis, and other Queenslanders regardless of where 
they reside. 

Figure 35: Infectious syphilis outbreak cases (category 1) in First Nations Queenslanders in 
five affected HHS areas in Queensland, 1 January 2011–31 December 2021 

 
  

 

9National syphilis monitoring reports | Australian Government Department of Health and Aged Care 

Source: Notifications of Syphilis in Queensland 2021 Report (health.qld.gov.au)

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0037/1185895/syphilis-in-qld-2021.pdf
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Figure 2: Notifications of congenital syphilis in Queensland, by region, 2001 –2021

Source: Notifications of Syphilis in Queensland 2021 Report (health.qld.gov.au)

Table 1: Syphilis testing in pregnancy

Risk group Relevant to the following groups of women Recommended screening
Universal risk All pregnant women •   First antenatal appointment- ideally 

before 10 weeks gestation
•  26-28 weeks

High risk •  Sexual contact with an infectious syphilis case
•  The woman or her partner(s) identify as Aboriginal and/

or Torres Strait Islander AND the woman or her partner(s) 
reside in a declared outbreak area 

•  Substance use during pregnancy—particularly 
methamphetamine (‘ice’) 

•  Woman’s partner is a man who has sex with men (MSM) 
• Late, limited or no antenatal care 
• Engages in high-risk sexual activity 

•  First antenatal appointment- ideally 
before 10 weeks gestation

•  Around 20 weeks (perform 
opportunistically between 16–24 
weeks gestation)

• 26-28 weeks
• 34–36 weeks gestation
• At birth

Recommend testing at birth
If any of the following at the time of birth: 
• Syphilis requiring treatment during pregnancy 
• Woman is high risk 
• If serology NOT collected at or after 26 weeks gestation AND any of: 

o Preterm birth with most recent serology more than four weeks before birth 
o Woman or partner(s) identify as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander 
o Adolescent pregnancy 
o STI in the current pregnancy or preceding 12 months 
o   Woman and/or partner(s) have ongoing sexual connections with people in high prevalence countries (e.g. migrants or 

refugees)
• If indicated following risk assessment

Source: Guideline: Syphilis in pregnancy (health.qld.gov.au)

Syphilis testing in pregnancy
The Queensland Health syphilis in pregnancy guidelines were updated in October 2022. It is now recommended that all 
pregnant women should be tested for syphilis at first antenatal booking (ideally before 10 weeks gestation) and at 28 weeks 
gestation. See table 1.
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Congenital syphilis notifications 
Figure 33: Notifications of congenital syphilis* in Queensland, by First Nations status, 
2001–2021 

 
* See Appendix 1 for congenital syphilis definitions. 

• Between 2001 and 2021, 41 congenital syphilis cases were notified in Queensland (29 First 
Nations and 12 other Queenslanders).  

• 13 congenital syphilis cases were associated with intrauterine foetal deaths/stillbirths or died 
after birth (11 in North Queensland, 1 in Central Queensland and 1 in South East Queensland, 
all in First Nations infants).   

Figure 34: Notifications of congenital syphilis in Queensland, by region, 2001–2021 

 

• Of these 41 cases, 24 were from North Queensland (22 First Nations and 2 other 
Queenslanders), 4 were from Central Queensland (2 First Nations and 2 other 
Queenslanders), and 13 were from South East Queensland (5 First Nations and 8 other 
Queenslanders).  

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0037/1185895/syphilis-in-qld-2021.pdf
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0035/736883/g-sip.pdf
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Bore site 

The Healthy Baby Bumps project 
was developed in the CHHHS region 
in partnership with local Aboriginal 
Community Controlled Health 
Organisations (ACCHOs) and Queensland 
Health. 
The project is funded by the North Queensland Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Sexually Transmitted Infections 
(NQ STI) Action Plan as a strategy to reduce cases of 
congenital syphilis.

The project is designed to:

•  empower Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women 
and increase their knowledge about pregnancy related 
health care; and

•  increase antenatal attendance for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander women 

The intention of engaging women in their own pregnancy 
journey is that this will support them in decision making 
early in pregnancy.

During 2022, TPHS has been working to extend the reach 
of the Healthy Baby Bumps project across five Hospital 
and Health Services (HHSs) in north Queensland and has 
now partnered with ten ACCHOs across these regions. 

A suite of project resources has been developed to 
promote early and regular health checks in pregnancy. 
These are aligned with the Queensland Syphilis in 
Pregnancy Guideline.

The Healthy Baby Bumps suite of resources includes:

•  Short video clips for: social media, waiting rooms, 
organisation website

•  Electronic and printed resources: posters, brochures, 
antenatal appointment cards.

•  Shirts: for staff providing antenatal care to Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander women

• Education for staff

Project resources can be localised to feature local 
staff and/or community members, with no cost to the 
organisation. Please contact TPHS if your service is 
interested. 

Healthy Baby  
Bumps project

See your doctor, midwife 
or health worker early to 
get the best care for you 
and your baby!

Posters

Think you      
        might be 
pregnant?

See a health worker,    
         midwife or doctor 

EARLY  
     to get the best care 

for you and  

              your baby!

You can also contact the Cairns Hospital 
Antenatal clinic yourself to make an 
appointment.

FOR BABY’S BEST HEALTH:

•  See a health worker, midwife or doctor 
early in your pregnancy

•  Attend all your mum and baby health 
check-ups

•  Have the tests and ultrasound scans that 
you need

Developed by Tropical Public Health Service, Cairns  
and Hinterland Hospital and Health Service.

Queensland
Government

H
ea

lthy & Safe

Antenatal clinic Phone: (07) 4226 6253

Brochures

Shirts for staff

Baby’s due date: 

Antenatal Health Checks, Screening & Blood tests

If  you cannot make an appointment, please phone  
                              to reschedule.  We look forward to seeing you!

/                     /                          at                                          AM/PM

/                     /                          at                                          AM/PM

/                     /                          at                                          AM/PM

/                     /                          at                                          AM/PM

/                     /                          at                                          AM/PM

Antenatal appointment cards

For further information or to order Healthy Baby Bumps resources, please contact the TPHS Sexual Health team   
tphs.sexual.health@health.qld.gov.au

mailto:tphs.sexual.health%40health.qld.gov.au?subject=
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COVID-19: Changes to the  
Chief Health Officer’s  
emergency powers

The Queensland Government’s website provides more 
detailed information, and the current COVID-19 traffic light 
level for the state. 

Traffic light advice | Health and wellbeing | Queensland 
Government (www.qld.gov.au)

Background:

In January 2020, a public health emergency was declared 
under Section 319 of the Public Health Act (2005) (the Act) 
aiming to ‘prevent or minimise serious adverse effects 
on human health’ related to COVID-19. This declaration 
formed the legal basis which allowed Queensland’s Chief 
Health Officer (CHO) to issue a wide range of public health 
directions to respond to the changing COVID-19 landscape 
in the months and years following the declaration (e.g. 
mandatory face masks directions and isolation for 
diagnosed cases of COVID-19).  

On 31st of October 2022, this public health emergency 
framework expired leading to all CHO public health 
directions being revoked. As a result, various other 
legal instruments were implemented to help manage 
the risks associated with COVID-19, including new 
CHO powers (under the Public Health Act), as well as 
the implementation of the Queensland Government’s 
COVID-19 traffic light advice system.

New CHO Powers:

As of the 1st of November 2022, the CHO no longer 
had the powers which existed under the emergency 
framework (e.g. to close Queensland’s borders, to order 
mass lockdowns). The Act was amended to allow the 
CHO to continue to issue certain public health directions, 
outside of a declared public health emergency, such 
as the wearing of face masks, isolation and quarantine 
requirements, and vaccination mandates for high-risk 
workers. 

Certain safeguards have been built into the new powers, 
including the need for the CHO to publish a justification 
statement for any direction given, and there being an 
inherent 90-day expiration date for each direction issued. 
In addition, before issuing any COVID-19 direction, the 
CHO must believe that the direction is necessary to 
prevent or respond to a serious risk to the public health 
system or to the community, as a direct or indirect result 
of COVID-19, or that the direction gives effect to a decision 
made by the COVID-19 National Cabinet (or an expert 
advisory board that provides advice to the National 
Cabinet).  The new powers expire on 31 October 2023. 

New Offence Provision:

To support the new CHO powers, an additional offence has 
been added to the Act, which is the failure to comply with 
a CHO COVID-19 direction. This offence carries a maximum 
fine of 100 penalty units ($14,375). 

This new offence is in addition to the Act’s existing 
provisions, which include the offence of recklessly 
spreading a controlled notifiable condition (e.g. COVID-19) 
already carrying a maximum penalty of up to 400 penalty 
units ($57,500), or two years imprisonment. 

QLD Government’s COVID-19 Traffic Light Advice:

To further support the Queensland Government’s 
recommendations about controlling community 
transmission pf COVID-19, the following ‘traffic light 
advice’ has been developed:

Red tier 
includes amber 
and green level 

measures
Amber level 

includes  
green level 
measures

http://www.qld.gov.au
http://www.qld.gov.au
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The Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
Public Health 
Program (ATSIPHP)
The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Public Health Program  
(ATSIPHP) was initiated in North Queensland in 2006. 

The program provides support to Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Island Councils to identify and mitigate risks 
associated with public health hazards and to facilitate 
employment and training of local people within 
communities to conduct monitoring and surveillance of 
public health hazards and risks. 

The community staff who do this work are called 
Environmental Health Workers (EHWs) and Animal 
Management Workers (AMWs). Environmental Health 
Officers (EHOs) from TPHS work with, and mentor, EHWs 
and AMWs during community visits and by phone and 
email.

The ATSIPHP aligns with a number of local, state and 
national plans including:

•  QH Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Environmental Health Plan 2019-2022

•  National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 
Plan 2013-2023

•  National enHealth Strategic Plan

•  Queensland Making Tracks towards closing the gap 
in health outcomes for Indigenous Queenslander by 
2033: Policy and Accountability Framework 

Tropical Public Health Services provides ATSIPHP 
support to Yarrabah near Cairns and throughout Cape 
York and the Torres Strait.

The communities/
Councils involved in the 
program are: 
1. Yarrabah
2. Kowanyama
3. Pormpuraaw
4. Aurukun
5. Napranum
6. Mapoon
7.  Northern Peninsula 

Area Regional Council
8. Lockhart River
9. Hope Vale
10. Wujal Wujal
11.  Torres Strait Island 

Regional Council – 
Includes 15 Islands

EHW (Billy Daniel) and EH Technician (Santoi Thaiday)  
in Napranum “on-the-job”

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH WORKERS

QUEENSLAND

 

 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Environmental Health Plan 2019-2022 15 

Appendix 2 – Community Location Map 
Map of resident populations in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities (mainland 
Queensland) 

 
 

 

 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Environmental Health Plan 2019-2022 16 

Appendix 2a – Detailed Community Location Map 
Map of resident population in Torres Strait Island communities (enlarged detail map). 
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All Far North Queensland Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Island Councils are provided with the opportunity to 
participate in the ATSIPHP and to enter into a funded 
service agreement with Queensland Health.  Councils 
nominate an EHW and AMW and choose a minimum of  
3 key environmental health areas to focus on from the 
following:

• Food  • Water and sanitation
• Waste management
• Pest management
• Visiting vet program
• Domestic animals
• Hygiene, education and complaints management
• Public health incident and disaster response
• Recreational waters
• Other negotiated areas, e.g. horse management

There is a team dedicated to the program within the 
TPHS Environmental Health section. The team includes 
five Environmental Health Officers and an Environmental 
Health Technician. Close working relationships are 
fostered with each Council ATSIPHP co-ordinator and 
the EHWs and AMWs through monthly engagement 
meetings, community visits and ongoing support and 
assistance. 

Community visits involve working alongside community 
EHWs and AMWs to do environmental health checks 
around the community. For example, checking the 
operation of the water and sewage treatment plants, 
working with vets to ensure health of animals, and 
inspecting the local food store to check food is stored 
safely. Visits also involve engagement with the Council 
CEO and other stakeholders, such as essential services 
managers and vets.

After a community visit the team prepares a post visit 
report which is provided to the CEO and Council Mayor 
detailing observations from the visit and any areas for 
improvements to support public health in the community.

The team also supports EHWs to do their Cert III 
qualification in Environmental Health, assist with the 
TPHS Healthy Housing Project and deliver ATSIPHP 
workshops.

Senior EHO (Stacey Bambrick) in Yarrabah with EHW  
(Stephen Canendo) and AMW (Milton Richards) discussing animal 
management program objectives.

EH Technician (Luke Maloney) in HopeVale 

EH Technician (Santoi Thaiday) in Mapoon 
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There has been a significant increase in notifications of locally acquired skin 
and throat diphtheria infections in North Queensland since April 2020. Genetic 
sequencing of the bacteria has demonstrated expansion throughout the region 
during the past 2 years.
Corynebacterium diphtheriae can cause severe toxin-
related illness, particularly in unvaccinated people. Most 
cases in the last two years have occurred in indigenous 
people or people exposed in remote locations. Since 2020 
there have been 42 cases of tox-gene carrying diphtheria 
reported, 29 of which are linked by sequencing. Of the 
cases linked on sequencing, three people had classical 
respiratory diphtheria and were very unwell. Two of these 
were not vaccinated for diphtheria.

The main features of classical respiratory diphtheria 
are moderate to severe upper respiratory disease with 
a pseudomembrane, enlarged lymph nodes and a “bull 
neck’ (swelling of the soft tissues of the neck). Later 
effects of the toxin include cardiac and neurological 
disorders. Any suspected case of classical respiratory 
diphtheria should be discussed immediately with an 
infectious diseases physician to ensure early, appropriate 
treatment. 

Tox-gene carrying diphtheria infection may present 
as a milder respiratory illness or chronic non-healing 
skin wound. Non-healing skin sores are more likely in 
vaccinated people as the vaccine prevents the toxigenic 
effects seen in classical disease, but does not prevent 
infection.

Diphtheria and streptococcal infections can both present 
as skin sores or a sore throat. Streptococcal infections are 
more common and can also have significant complications 
(e.g. invasive disease, toxic shock syndrome, acute post 
streptococcal glomerulonephritis and acute rheumatic 
fever). Clinicians should therefore assess all presentations 
and manage according to usual care but also consider the 
possibility of diphtheria.

Recommendations

•  If classical respiratory diphtheria is suspected, discuss 
with an infectious diseases physician and inform 
Tropical Public Health Services 

•  Consider diphtheria infection in patients:

 o   With moderate to severe upper respiratory disease, 
especially if there is a pseudomembrane

 o   With chronic non-healing skin lesions not responding 
to usual care

•  If respiratory or cutaneous diphtheria is suspected, 
diphtheria testing should be specifically requested on 
swabs

•  Take the opportunity to check and provide catch up 
vaccination to your patients 

•  Please ensure you are up to date with your own 
diphtheria immunisation 

Increase in  
diphtheria skin  
and throat 
infections in  
North Queensland



Tropical Public Health Services, Cairns has a small team of nurses dedicated to 
supporting vaccine service providers in relation to the National Immunisation 
Program. 

The team’s role includes the follow up of Adverse Events 
Following Immunisation (AEFIs), follow up of vaccine 
administration errors and related education, assisting with 
catch up vaccination schedules, and providing overdue 
notices for children running late for vaccination schedules; 
advice on management of cold chain breaches; and annual 
education and site visits for vaccine service providers. 

Catch up vaccination is important for two reasons. Firstly, 
full vaccination provides optimal protection for individuals 
and the community from vaccine preventable diseases. 
Secondly, families requiring financial support for childcare 
benefit and family tax benefit part A supplement must 
meet immunisation requirements to qualify.

Infants, children, and adolescents may be behind with 
their vaccinations for a variety of reasons such as 
difficulties accessing services, vaccine hesitant parents, 
or having recently arrived from overseas. It is important 
that any vaccines given in Australia or overseas are added 
to the patient’s record in the Australian Immunisation 
Register (AIR). 

Mandatory reporting of National Immunisation Program 
(NIP) vaccines to AIR began on the 1st of July 2021. After 
establishing which vaccines have been given, a catch-
up program can commence. The Queensland Health 
Immunisation Program (QHIP) makes catch up vaccines 
available for those individuals who may have missed their 
childhood and/or adolescent immunisations but only up 
to the age of 20. Once an individual turns 20 years of age, 
they are no longer eligible for funded vaccines. 

The AIR is a Commonwealth database and does 
not recognise each individual State’s immunisation 
schedule.  It does not recognise the additional vaccines 

recommended for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people in the Queensland Immunisation Schedule. If 
an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander child is overdue 
one of these additional vaccines, for example paediatric 
Hepatitis A, AIR will not add it to the overdue section.  
For this reason vaccine service providers should always 
refer to the Queensland Immunisation Schedule to 
determine which vaccines are required.

There are resources available to assist with catch up 
schedules by providing guidance on when a patient’s 
vaccinations are due by entering their previous 
vaccination history. AIR has a catch-up calculator to 
assist with catch up programs Catch-up Calculator | The 
Australian Immunisation Handbook (health.gov.au). TPHS 
has also developed a catch up pack with a resource list 
and four separate catch-up forms which are for: 

1. All children under 10 years of age

2.  Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander children under 
10 years of age

3. Adolescents over 10 years up to 19 years of age

4.  Refugee and other humanitarian entrants over 20 years 
of age. 

The immunisation nurses at TPHS are happy to review 
these forms once a vaccine service provider has worked 
out a catch-up schedule.  
Email TPHU_CDC_IMMS@health.qld.gov.au for assistance 
with catch up schedules. The Australian Immunisation 
Register now has a limit of six months for a catch up to be 
completed. There is a box that needs to be ticked on the 
client’s AIR page to document that a catch-up schedule 
has commenced.
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Support for the  
National Immunisation  
Program

It is with great sadness that we announce the loss of our dear friend and colleague Rominy 
Balodis to brain cancer. Rominy was the Immunisation Public Health Nurse at TPHS for over 
10 years, providing strategic leadership for the safe delivery of the National Immunisation 
Programme, as well as being a valued mentor and skilled educator. She was passionate 
about ensuring equitable access to vaccination, developing the Bubba jabs resources and 
Connecting our Mob project. Rominy will be dearly missed and forever in our hearts.

Announcement of passing of Rominy Balodis 

https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/catch-up-calculator/calculator
https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/catch-up-calculator/calculator
mailto:TPHU_CDC_IMMS%40health.qld.gov.au?subject=
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Japanese encephalitis virus 
(JEV) in Australia 1995-2022(JEV) in Australia 1995-2022

TRANSMISSION CYCLE

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,  
Transmission of Japanese Encephalitis Virus | Japanese Encephalitis | CDC

Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) 
is predominantly carried in wading 
birds, e.g. herons and egrets. It is  
transmitted by mosquitoes. It can be 
passed to pigs (domestic and feral) 
which are amplifying hosts which 
escalate transmission. 
Humans can also be infected but are considered ‘dead end 
hosts’ as they do not amplify the virus enough to infect 
mosquitoes so do not transmit any further. Less than one 
per cent of infected people exhibit symptoms which can be 
mild fever to severe encephalitis, however the fatality rate 
among symptomatic cases can be up to 30 per cent. 

Far north Queensland has had two JEV outbreaks, one in 
1995 and one in 1998. The 1995 Badu Island outbreak, in 
the Torres Strait, resulted in three cases of JEV genotype 
II. Two of these cases died. In 1998 there were two more 
cases of JEV genotype II, one on Badu Island and another 
in Cape York. Subsequently a JEV vaccination program 
was implemented for people living and working in the 
outer islands of the Torres Strait. Seroconversion to JEV 
and detection of genotype I  has since been reported in 
domestic pigs and mosquitoes in Cape York.  

In 2021 a JEV human fatality occurred in the Tiwi Islands, 
Northern Territory. In 2022, for the first time, JEV outbreaks 
occurred in four southern states, resulting in 32 confirmed 
and 10 probable human cases and 7 deaths. About 
70 piggeries were affected across the four states. JEV 
genotype IV was confirmed in these outbreaks.  

JEV genotype IV was also detected in feral pigs on 
Cape York during 2022. Vaccination is now being offered 
to people who live and work in the entire Torres Strait and 
Northern Peninsula Area of the Cape.

The mosquitoes that transmit the virus are common 
throughout Queensland, including the Torres Strait 
Islands. It is mainly an outdoor nocturnal biting species, 
with an early evening and pre-dawn peak. They usually 
breed in freshwater swamps, lagoons, and transient 
grassy pools. Breeding can also occur in large artificial 
containers such as 200 litre drums, irrigation channels and 
drains. This species generally disperses about 3-4km from 
its breeding site but will disperse up to 12km. Factors that 
could impact JEV transmission include mosquito survival, 
dispersal range, virus genotype and climatic conditions, 
like temperature and rainfall. 

The Medical Entomology team at TPHS has a network 
of mosquito surveillance traps in place at various small 
piggeries and swamps frequented by wading birds. In 
January 2023 this network of JEV surveillance traps will 
be extended to include traps on Badu Island in the Torres 
Strait, Northern Peninsula Area, and communities in Cape 
York. 

It is anticipated that additional cases of JEV will be 
detected in Australia. The best ways to prevent JEV 
infection are to avoid being bitten by mosquitoes and, 
where appropriate, to get vaccinated against Japanese 
encephalitis. Measures to prevent being bitten include 
regular application of effective repellents (eg containing 
DEET, picaridin or oil of lemon eucalyptus), wearing loose, 
light coloured clothing when outside especially at dawn 
and dusk, using screens, sprays and coils to exclude 
mosquitoes and removal of water holding containers to 
prevent breeding. 

https://www.cdc.gov/japaneseencephalitis/transmission/index.html


Useful web links:Phone:   (07) 4226 5555 
Tropical	Public	Health	Services	(Cairns)	
5b	Sheridan	St,	Cairns	Qld	4870

Director:	Dr	Richard	Gair	
Editor:	Siân	Ashton	
TPHS_Cairns@health.qld.gov.au

TOTAL (1 July to 31 December 2022) Cairns & Hinterland Torres Strait & Cape York TOTAL

Blood borne diseases 

Hepatitis	B	(All) 20 2 22

Hepatitis	C	(All) 78 3 81

HIV 2 0 2

Sexually transmissible infections

Chlamydia	(STI) 873 325 1198

Syphilis	(Infectious) 38 5 43

Gonorrhoea	(STI) 185 77 262

Gastrointestinal diseases 

Campylobacter 194 19 213

Cryptosporidiosis 10 0 10

Salmonellosis	 59 15 74

Shigellosis 6 1 7

Yersiniosis 27 0 27

Invasive diseases 

Haemophilus	influenzae	type	b	(HIB) 0 0 0

Invasive	Group	A	Streptococcal 26 9 35

Meningococcal	(Invasive) 0 1 1

Pneumococcal	(Invasive) 20 4 24

Mycobacterial diseases

Tuberculosis 6 2 8

Leprosy 0 0 0

Other vaccine preventable diseases 

COVID-19 20,177 1,829 22,006

Diphtheria 0 2 2
Influenza	(lab	confirmed) 93 7 100

Measles 0 0 0

Mumps 0 1 1

Pertussis	 0 0 0

Rotavirus 39 11 50

Rubella 0 0 0

Varicella 276 20 296

Mosquito borne diseases

Barmah	Forest	virus 11 0 11

Dengue	 2 0 2

Ross	River	virus 11 1 12

Other Zoonotic diseases

Leptospirosis 6 1 7

Q	Fever 14 0 14

Other diseases

Acute	Rheumatic	Fever	(Confirmed) 8 8 16

Rheumatic	Heart	Disease 19 31 50

Melioidosis 12 1 13

Respiratory	Syncytial	Virus 302 63 365

Count of notifications for selected conditions for Far North Queensland

Weekly notifiable conditions reports are available at: 
www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/surveillance/reports/notifiable 

•	 Travel	Vaccination	advice	for	GPs
•	 Communicable	Disease	Control	Guidance	and	Information
•	 Immunisation	information	for	health	professionals	
•	 RHD	and	ARF	guidelines
•	 Clinical	guidelines	for	sexual	health
•	 Homepage	for	Tropical	Public	Health	Services	(Cairns)

Data sourced from Queensland Health notifiable conditions annual reporting website. Data extracted: 31 December 2022   
Note data for Gonorrhoea and chlamydia are for number of positive tests not number of individuals with the disease (one person may have multiple tests) 
  

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/surveillance/reports/notifiable
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel
http://disease-control.health.qld.gov.au/
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/immunisation/default.asp
http://www.rhdaustralia.org.au
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/sex-health/guidelines/default.asp
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/cairns_hinterland/html/tphs-home.asp

